With the opening of the new
Cowan Recreation Center, sports
equipment from the Bay Area
Sports Hall of Fame, and technical
assistance from the Women’s
Sports Foundation, we have attracted and retained the older girl
and added variety to rec sports
and physical fitness programs.

Collaboration with other agencies included
a trip to Disneyland with the Alameda Boys
Club. For the second year, Alameda Girls’ Club
co-sponsored with Alameda Kiwanis Club and
the Alameda Unified School District, a hearing
impaired summer program at Camp Cedarbrook.

1984

The Junior Leader program focused
on girls eleven years and older
who gave a variety of levels in
there community. Junior Leaders
were acknowledged monthly
and annually.

1986

1988

Sally Wood, grand-daughter of Sara Traude, won a raffle to represent
the Alameda Girls’ Club in carrying the Olympic torch en route to the
Olympic games in Los Angeles. Besides Wood, Kanako Makakagawa
of Japan and a guest of David and Joyce Denyven’s carried the
Olympic flame.

1986
The National organization began
to develop innovative programs
on a large, national scale that
were unlike anything anyone
else was doing. They invested
ten million dollars to pioneer a
process that involved affiliates
in planning, piloting, evaluating,
and implementing groundbreaking new programs.

Girls gained the skills they needed
through high-tech computer literacy
classes

1984

1989
Dedicated and ongoing community
volunteers gave us the “fuel” we
needed to empower more than
14,000 paid members since 1964 to
build bright futures.

The first class of “Sports Unlimited” is offered to 9-14 year old
girls. The organization was active in the City Park and Rec
Department track and field event and City Park softball league.

1984

1991

1989

Rebeca Walker one of the voices
of the “Third Wave” of the
Women’s Movement. The third
wave opposed stereotypical
images of women and worked
towards gender, racial, economic,
and social justice.

1992

The Year of the Woman”
in politics. Four new
women were elected
to the Senate, and 18
to the House, and record
numbers of women voted.”

1992

1988

1986

Alameda Girls Club participates in the National
offering Going Places which was a comprehensive
guide to programming that assists girls in learning new information, acquiring and developing
skills, building self-esteem, and, in doing so,
to have fun. Going Places programs included
Operation Smart, Sporting Chance, and
Choices. In Sporting Chance girls participated
in traditional and nontraditional sports.

1989

1988

Joyce Denyven retired and Romy Amos becomes the 6th
Executive Director.

1993

1984–1993
Inspiring girls for 50 years to create bold futures.
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